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April 10th Luncheon Speaker

Community Affiliates
Alloy Capital Management (NEW!!!)
AMI International
Columbia Hospitality
Corinthian Wealth Partners
Evergreen Mayflower
First Command Financial Planning
General Dynamics NASSCO
Kitsap Bank
Kitsap Sun
Navy Federal Credit Union
Navy Museums NW
Olympic College Foundation
Our Place Pub and Eatery
Pacific NW Defense Coalition
Raytheon Integrated Defense Systems
Safe Boats International
Suquamish Clearwater Casino

New Members

In addition to those 
active in the US 
Government workforce, 
retiree donors can now 
participate in CFC by 
pledging online at https://
cfcgiving.opm.gov or using a paper pledge 
form available at
http://cascadiacfc.org/mat/
508-2017_CFC_Retiree_Pledge_Form_4.pdf.  
Our code is CFC # 19117 
State workers can donate to Our Navy League 
Council via the the State Combined Fund Drive, 
using CFD # 1137270

Jim Cristie
Shawn Teter

Naomi Evans
Michael Duncan
Annette Murlallo-Erickson

Mr. David Reams-
Director, Yacht 
Operations-Vulcan, Inc
Mr. Reams will be giving 
a presentation on the 
mission to locate the 
USS Indianapolis 
(CA-35).  You may 
remember from our February Luncheon that 
locating a shipwreck is very challenging.
The USS Indianapolis played a pivotal role in 
moving the atomic bomb for our forces to 
eventually drop on Japan, ending WWII.  After 
delivering the parts, the Indianapolis met with 
a terrible fate, being sunk by Japanese 
torpedos and, due to the secrecy of it's 
mission the loss was not known for some 
time.  Vulcan, Inc, a Paul Allen owned 
company, set out to locate the wreck and 
successfully did so.  Mr. Reams is going to tell 
us about that momentous discovery and what 
is happening since.

Our social hour will begin at 11AM with the 
meeting starting at 11:45 in the Bangor 
Conference Center, Trident Ballroom, Naval 
Base Kitsap, Bangor.
For lunch registration, please call Realty 
Station at 360 377-5699 as soon as 
possible.
For members without base access, processing 
can take some days. We will take that job on if 
you call.  When registering provide your name 
as it appears on your Driver's License and date 
and city of birth.
Members without an Enhanced Washington 
Drivers license will need to be escorted onto 
the base.

https://cfcgiving.opm.gov/
https://cfcgiving.opm.gov/
http://cascadiacfc.org/mat/508-2017_CFC_Retiree_Pledge_Form_4.pdf
http://cascadiacfc.org/mat/508-2017_CFC_Retiree_Pledge_Form_4.pdf
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President's Corner
Steve Westover
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Spring	is	in	the	air.		The	grey	clouds	of	winter	have	given	way	to	blue	skies	
of	spring.		I	look	out	my	window	at	the	white	capped	Olympic	Mountains	
and	am	at	awe	of	the	beauty	of	our	Pacific	Northwest.		
We	have	an	interesBng	program	for	our	April	Luncheon.		Our	guest	speaker	
will	be	David	Reams	Sr.	Director,	Yacht	OperaBons,	for	Paul	Allen’s	Vulcan	
Group.		He	will	be	speaking	on	how	they	found	the	heavy	cruiser	USS	
Indianapolis	(CA-35),	famous	for	carrying	components	of	the	atomic	bombs	
that	were	dropped	on	Hiroshima	and	Nagasaki,	ending	World	War	II.		The	
USS	Indianapolis	was	sunk	shortly	aTer	delivering	the	key	atomic	bomb	
parts.		Because	the	mission	was	so	secret,	the	sinking	went	unnoBced	for	
some	Bme	while	the	crew	was	in	the	water	with	sharks	aVacking.		
He	will	also	speak	to	two	of	their	more	recent	finds,	the	USS	Lexington,	
(CV-2),	lost	in	the	BaVle	of	Coral	Sea,	and	the	USS	Juneau	(CL-52).		The	USS	
Juneau	is	remembered	for	the	loss	of	the	5	Sullivan	brothers	when	it	was	torpedoed	in	
November	1942	during	the	BaVle	of	Guadalcanal.	
Coming	up	quickly	will	be	our	two	big	May	events,	the	Gala,	at	the	Admiral	Theater	on	May	19.		
An	invitaBon	to	the	Gala	is	on	page	5	of	this	newsleVer.		Tickets	are	available	now.		The	annual	
Memorial	Day	tribute	onboard	the	USS	Turner	Joy	will	be	held	on	May	28th.	These	are	two	
events	that	you	don’t	want	to	miss.

Steve

Navy Leaguer visit to Coast Guard Station - 
Port Angeles

On February 7th, Navy Leaguers Helen Miller and Barbara Mail visited Coast Guard 
Station - Port Angeles, a Bremerton - Olympic Peninsula Council Adopted unit.  During 
an All Hands meeting they delivered a Council sponsored Eagle SOY award.  We are 
working on a NL tour there sometime in May.
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March 13 Luncheon

Will Lent continued his series on the War in the Pacific.  Unfortunately, his presentation 
was truncated due to the numerous announcements for events later in March and the 
upcoming Gala.  Details for the Annual Gala, also discussed at the luncheon are provided 
in this Newsletter.
The Commander, Submarine Group 9 Sailor of the year, YN1 Jenn Reeder, was recognized 
during the luncheon.  Her Navy League Eagle was presented by Rear Admiral Converse 
and our President Steve Westover.  Her Navy Citation reads:

"Meritorious achievement while serving as N1 department leading Petty 
Officer on the Staff of Commander, Submarine Group 9 from January to 
December 2017.  Petty Officer Reeder consistently performed her 
demanding duties in an exemplary and highly professional manner.  As 
department LPO, she stepped up to fill many LCPO roles while the YNC 
billet was gapped, no programs or sailors suffered due to her 
phenomenal ability to perform beyond her responsibilities.  Her proactive 
leadership resulted in her sailors' selection as JSOQ, the awarding of five 
95AD NECS, a college degree, and four USMAP certifications.  Her 
sustained superior performance was unequal as she led 25 submarine 
leading yeomen in the proper submission of awards and correspondence. 
 She expertly managed six sailors in providing superior support to two 
submarine squadrons, 25 submarine crews, and three reserve 
detachments.  Her superior performance of duty resulted in her selection 
as Commander, Submarine Force, U.S. Pacific Fleet Shore Sailor of the 
Year for 2017.  Petty Officer Reeder’s distinctive accomplishments, 
unrelenting perseverance and steadfast devotion to duty reflected credit 
upon herself and were in keeping with the highest traditions of the United 
States Naval Service."



A visit with the USS Bremerton Families
USS Bremerton (SSN-698) is one of our 
adopted units (for the full list see page 
7). On February 23rd Bremerton Navy 
Leaguers Byron and Pat Faber and Bob 
and Pamela Battin met with several wives 
of USS Bremerton crewmembers at 
Honolulu, Hawaii at an incredible 
breakfast hosted by the Battins.  Included 
were wives of the CO, XO, COB, 
Ombudsman, FRG representative and 
Commanding Officer CDR Travis Zettel's 
in-laws.  They delivered the 4 plaques for 
Navy League sponsored annual Awards 
for outstanding Bad Fish sailors as well 
as discuss some of the planning we are 
doing for the arrival of the boat, presumable sometime in April.  The exact date hasn't 
been released yet for operational security reasons.  Many of the wives will be on hand 
here to welcome the boat as it arrives at the base in Bremerton, and in fact they learned 
that some of the crew's wives were here already.  Our team asked if the wives would pass 
along our best wishes and asked that they contact us so we can give them a proper Navy 
League welcome to the Pacific NW.

Navy Leaguers Welcome members of  the USS 
Olympia (SSN-717) Crew

Navy Leaguers 
welcomed members of 
the USS Olympia 
(SSN-717) crew at a 
reception at the Samuel 
Adams Club on Puget 
Sound Naval Shipyard.  
The USS Olympia made 
a "Namesake visit" to 
the area.  In addition to 
the Navy League hosted 
reception the crew was 
feted in Olympia with a 
grand reception by the 
city.
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GALA Invitation
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Let's talk about tours

April 17  Trident Training Facility & Trident Submarine 
tour. The Trident Training Facility provides classroom 
space and state of the art trainers/simulators to allow 
submarine off crews to maintain their proficiency.  The 
Plan is to tour TTF then have lunch at the Base Galley. 
Following Lunch we will board buses and then Tour a 
Trident submarine. This is one of our most popular 
tours. Please Signup early.
 

May  27  A 7 Day Alaska Cruise Princess 
 Cruise Lines is set up for May 27, leaving 
Seattle for 7 days to Alaska on Princess Cruise 
lines. The ports visited are Ketchikan, Juneau & 
Skagway. If we schedule 8 cabins in our group 
together, we can get a discount of about $200 
per cabin. One advantage of Princess is that 
anyone with an honorable discharge from the 
military gets a $100 on board credit. If you 
own 100 shares of their stock (Carnival) you 
also get another $100 on board credit There is 
a small amount of paperwork to arrange these credits. Inside cabins range from $900 to 
$947, depending on forward, aft or midship placement but there are only 6 inboard 
cabins left at this time. Balcony cabins range from $1,567 to $1,649 per person, again 
depending on fore to aft or midship placement.  There are many balcony cabins left. If 
you have an interest in doing this cruise, please let me know.
 

June 11 – USS John C Stennis at 10:00 AM The Stennis is 
preparing for a Western Pacific Deployment and we are 
honored that they are making time in their busy 
schedule to give us a tour. The tour involves walking 
approximately 1 mile, with around 12 flights of fairly 
steep stairs.  Participants will need to be able to step 
over multiple obstacles approximately 18 inches tall and 
be able to ascend and descend stairs unassisted.  We 
recommend flat or athletic shoes for comfort and safety, 
closed toe and with a closed heel.   While our ship is 
extremely clean, there is the chance for lubricants or other material part of ship’s 
operations to be present on surfaces, and there can be strong drafts going up and down 
our stairs.  We recommend you  dress accordingly. We will gather at the Callow Ave 
Safeway parking lot (north end- away from the store entrance) about 9:30 to sort 
ourselves into as few vehicles as possible. Contact Byron for security procedures. 

For a list of more planned tours, see page 7.

https://bremolympicnlus.files.wordpress.com/2014/09/grand-princess.jpg
https://bremolympicnlus.files.wordpress.com/2017/10/img_8420.jpg


 Navy League Bremerton - Olympic Peninsula Information

Upcoming Tours
Tours are a popular benefit of Navy League 
membership. Many tours are scheduled.

Future Tours (Not all of these tours or 
dates are firm):
Trident Training Facility and Submarine - April 
17th
Alaska 7 Day Cruise - May 27th
Coast Guard Station - Port Angeles - May
USS John C Stennis (CVN- 74) June 11th
USS Seawolf (SSN-21) - June
Strategic Weapons Facility Pacific (SWFPAC) 
& Coast Guard Bangor - July
Whidbey Island Naval Air Station open house - 
June 25th
Keyport Base - September 20th
SAFE Boats - October 12th

We are working on these tours:
VIGOR shipbuilding in Seattle
Indian Island Naval Magazine
Astoria Coast Guard sites & heavy weather 
training facilities
Seattle Coast Guard facilities
Port Angeles Coast Guard Station

For the most current information and to 
sign up for tours, go to our web page 
https://bremolympicnlus.wordpress.com/
2017/04/17/tour-planning-2/ or contact  
Byron at Email: byfaber@centurytel.net
Home: 360-638-1235
Cell: 360-434-1144 
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President - Steve Westover 360 434-7149
sbwestover@aol.com
Vice President - David Ellingson
Second Vice President - Byron Faber
Treasurer - Larry Tellinghusein
Secretary - Joe Hulsey
JAG - Robert Battin
Past President - Alan Beam

Pat Faber
Tim Katona
Ron Kirkland
Patty Lent
Carol Meteney
Helen Miller

George Rose
Larry Salter
Mike Spence
Kevin Staub
Guy Stitt
Mark Westover

2018 Navy League Bremerton - 
Olympic Peninsula Council 

Board of Directors

2018 Navy League Bremerton - 
Olympic Peninsula Council 

Officers

Bremerton - Olympic Peninsula 
Council Adopted Units

USS Washington SSN-787
USS Bremerton SSN-698
USS Henry M Jackson SSBN-730
US Coast Guard MFPU
US Marine Corps MCSFB Bangor
US Coast Guard Port Angeles
SWFPAC Bangor

Supported Youth Activities

South Kitsap High School NJROTC
Bremerton High School NJROTC
Port Angeles High School NJROTC
Scorpion Battalion Navy Sea Cadets
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